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Chap. 49.

Sec. 1.

XATUMAL GAS.

CHAPTER 49.
The Natural Gas Conscn"ation Act.
Interpre.
tatlon.

1. In this !\ct,-

"Commis_

(a) "Commissioner" ,;hal1 mean Natural Gas Commis.
sioner to be appointed under the provisions of this
Act;

":\llnlstcr."

(b) ";\linistcr" shall mean

":-<nturni
j:u produced
Ontario."

(c) "Natural gas produced in Ontario," and "natural

" Referee."

(d) "Referee" shaH mean Natural Gas Referee appointed
under the provisions of this Act. 'R.S.O. 192i, c. 47,
s. I; 1929, c. 16, s. 2.

sioner,"

l'ower>< nnd
of
:\1 !ni~ler.

O:~:~lor

of ?\lines;

ga3" shall include for the purposes of this Act a
mixture of natural gas and artificial gas where such
mixture contains by volume not more than fifty per
centum of artificial gas;

In

dUlie.~

~Iinister

2. The i\1 inister shall control and regulate the production,
transmission, distribution, sale, disposal and consumption of
all natural gas produced in Ontario, and for that purpose shall
have and may exercise the powers and duties hereinafter set
fOrlh. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 2.
a. The !\Iinister shall make such orders or regulations
give such directions from time to time as he may deem
proper for the duc conscrvation of thc supply of natural gas
in Ontario and its transmission to and distribution in such
localitief> and \0 sucn consumcrs, for such periods and at such
timcs as, in the opinion of thc ;\Iinistcr, may best serve the
gcncral public and particularly thc users and consumers of
natural gas forclomestic purposes. H..S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 3.

~1~~~~~~;~d and

regulations.

Orders and

reg\ll,,~ionl.

4. Thc i\linister may make ordcrs or regulations £or.(a) thc dosing and cutting off of the supply of natural

gas to any corporation, company or individual.

Sec. 5.
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(b) the construction, alteration or use of any works,

machinery, plant, or appliance in and for the
development, production, transmission, supply, distribution, measurement, or consumption of natural
gas;
(c) the cutting off of the supply to consumers generally,

or to any consumer or consumers in any locality for
such periods or at such times as he may deem proper;

•
(d) the limiting or restricting or taking away any right

conferred upon any person to the use and consumption of natural gas without charge, and for the
payment of such compensation to such person as he
may deem proper in respect of such limitation,
restriction or taking away. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. ·t
cis. (a·d).
(e) the allotting or supplying of natural gas to consumers

or persons generally or toany consumer or consumers,
person or persons in any locality for such periods or
at such times as he may deem proper. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 47, s. 4, cI. (e); 1929, c. 16, s. 3.
(f) the closing down and stopping up of any natural gas
well or any works for the proouction, transmission,
distribution or supply of natural gas;
(g) requiring returns to be made by any person prooucing,

transmitting or distributing natural gas and for
prescribing the form of any such return, the parti.
culars to be included therein and the intervals at
which such returns shall be made;
(11) the appointment of such officers, agents, servants or
workmen as may be necessary to carry out and
enforce any order made by him under this Act;
(i) compelling the installation of such appliances by
consumers of natural gas. as he may deem requisite
for preventing waste;
(j) generally for the better carrying out of the objects
and purposes of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 4,

cis. (I-j).
5. Where the i\linister is of the opinion that helium, argon DIrections
. for consen·a·
or any ot her rare gas .IS f ound or .IS capab Ieo f prod uctlOntionofraro
in commercial quantities in any part of the Province, the gases.
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\Iillistcr lll!ly gl'"C !o.lIch directions and nlay make !-oucb orders
as he may deem proper compelling: allY OWller, lessee or
proprietor ill such tcrrilory Iu close and kt:cp dost..'t! for such
time as the \linislcr lIlay deem necessary any natural gas wells
in such territory in such a manner that 11{) gas Illay escape
thcrcfnull until such steps Illay have heen taken as the
\Iinistcr may deem necessary for the cstraction and COIlservation or allY such rare I,::\S.

H..S.O. \927, c. 47, s. S.

OIllCO or

H. The LiclIICllitI1l-t.o\'(:f1l0r ill Council may appoint an

lIcf<Jrcc.

ofliccr to he known as the "Natural (,as Re cfce' who shall
hold uniec (hlrillg: the plc<lsurc of the Licutenant-Covcrnor in
Council. u.s.n, 11127, c. 47, s. 6.

N"I" ... I o,,~

Jurls,llclion
of Ilefere".

.

r

'

7.-(1) The Referee rnay make orders for,-

((I)

fj~illl:'

rate:- \0 be charged for natural gas;

(b) cOll1pellin~ the owner·. lessee or licensee of a pipeline
to take gas produced by any person or corporation
al such price, in such quantities. and on such terms
as may he fi~<-'(I hy the Referec. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47,
s. i (1).
Di""llow"llce
of r"te~.

lIercr~CI"

"l'llr",·., ''',!w
or allered
ralc~.

~:.,el,,~j',11

or certain
J"...~,,~ in
t1.,inll n<t,,~.

lI"f" ...,,, lIlay
pr","""'l

WIt Iw" I

"1'1.1 i",. I ion.

l! "1:11 I.• U.. ,,~
;,~ I" I'r,,·
"('dll,.,,.

(r)

The disallowance of any rate charged for natural gas
which he cunsiders to be unjust or unreasonable or
Hot conducive to the due conservation of the supply
of !latHr:l1 gas in Ontario. 1931, c, 23, s. 4 (I).

(2) No lIew r:ltes and no alteration in existing rates for
Ilatllral gas sl1all he put into cHeet unless and until they ha'l.·c
heen appro\·CtlllY the Referee. l l ):lI, c. 23, s. 4 (2).

(3) 111 fixing or apprm"ing rate,: for natural gas the Referee
shall makc 110 alloW:lnce for expelldilUres or losses caused by
or rc,;ultillg: from the adoption of compclili\·c methods which
in t llc Opillil)l1 of t he Referee werc till rea~nablc or improvident
ur were illLull"i"tenl \\·ith the due con"en·ation of tIll:: supply
of Hatur;\l ga" ill Onlariu,

(4) TIl(: RdcH'\: \\1;\\' 11l;lke anv order under this section
on a rden'ncc for "ud; purpo>,e l;y the :'\Iinister, ,,;thout it
being Ilt'("e""ary tllat <tIl application therefor be made br
allY !ler"OII. or that allY pl'r"OIl he heard. 1931, e. 23, s. 4 (3).
K. Thc Rdl'fl't'. with till' appw\·al of Ihe Lieutenant(;m"\:rnor in (·otlHcil. 1llay makl' regulation,; prescrihin~ the
I'rll<"\:dure to he followed upun applil'illioll" to him. R.S,O.
llJ2i. (". 4i, ".~.

Sec. 15.
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O. The ~I inister and the Referce shall ha"c rcgard to the How far
provisions of any general or special Act or letters patcnt, or ~Il'~~':t \~
' or arrangement w Ilatsocver e:dsting
any agreement, [ ranch 'Lse, b argalll
provisLons.
and by and between whomsoever made, but shall have power
to depart from or vary such provisions where it is found
upon enquiry that such action is necessary for conserving thc
supply or prolonging thc service to conSUlllcrs or furthering
the search for or development of new sources of supply of
natural gas. R.S.O. Ini, c. 47, s. 9.
10.-(1) An order or decision of the _\Iinister or of the Obedience
.
. to orders or
Refcree shall be a good and sufficLent defencc to any action Minister or
or other proceeding brought or takcn against any person ~:~~e:o~o
producing, transmitting, distributing or selling natural gas defence.
in so far as the act or omission which is the subject of such
action or other proceeding is in accordance with the order or
direction of the \Iinister or Rcferec.
(2) No order shall be made which shall havc the effect of fJ~~i~~ctual
destroying or suspending Of limiting thc contra~tual .rights~~~~~~o
of any person or persons, company or corporatIOn wLthoutclalmlng.
such notice as the ;'-.Iinister Of Referce may decm proper,
having first becn gi"Cll to such person or persons, company
or corporaliull, and withuut l1Jeir being given a rea,;vlLau!c
opportunity to present thcir claims to the \Iinister or Referce,
and any order made by the \linister or the Rcferee may
be reconsidered and varied if il is deemed proper upon the
application of any person who deems himsclf aggrieved
thereby. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4i, s. 10.
11. Nothing in sections 9 or 10 shall in anv way pre,'cnt, Certnln
"
- ord cr un d cr orders
a ffect or IImlt
the R
e ferce f rom rna k'Lng any
Itefereeornot
clause c of subsection 1 of scction 7. 1931, c. 23, s. 5 part. ~~ei~~~~ or
12. The Licutcnant-Governor in Council may appoint an qommla_
officer to be known as the Natural Gas Commissioncr. R.S.O. s oner.
1927,c.47,s.11.

13. The Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in Council may make orders It,emune,"'
tonan
provi'd'mg f or thc rcmuneratlOn
<lnd cxpcnses 0 f thc 1'[
\.e crec, expenses.
Commissioner, officers, agents, servants or workmcn in the
administration of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 12.
14. The :\Iinister may delegate to the Commissioncr any Delegation
' bl e b y or COil f errcd of
or :'linfstor.
powers
' w h'lC)I are exerClsa
o f t he powers an d d utles
upon him by this Acl. R.S.O. 192i, c. 47, s. 13.
'
,
- 1N
1 O.
0 actIOn
or ot Iler proceed'IIlg s h a II I'Ie agalllst
t IIe Actions
to lie for not
Referee, Commissioner or any officcr, agenl, sen'ant or work- t~id;~~~r.e
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Sl·e. IS.

man for anything: dOlle, or purpurting: to be done under, or in
pursuance of the provisions of this ,\ct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47,
s. 14.
!'ower as

l,wOK and

10

work ...

16. In the cxcn.:isc of the powers conferred by this Act
the :\linistcr or the COlllllll:.:siollcr hy himsclr, or the onicefs,
agent;;, SCrV,lIHS, or workmen of the Departlllent of :\Iines. or
any other per.iOn authorized by the :\Iinistcr or Commissioner,
ilIay at any timc,-

(a) clller upon, pa:-s uver, lake up or usc any private
property ur lhe property uf any municipal corporatiun or of the Crown, or ally public place or highway;
(b) COllstruct, install. lay down and sct up or remove,

I:lke up, take dOWII, altt::r or repair any works, plant,
machinery or ~ppli~l\ce used in the de\"Clopmel1t,
production, transmission. supply, distribution or
consumptiun of natural g'as,
ha~ rcfu:-;ed or neglected to do anything
prescribed by the order of the :\Iinister or by the regulations,
the :\Iinistermay c:lllsesuch thing- to be dOlle, and theexpenscs
so incurred shall, when certified by the i\linister in writing,
~iR"l1ed hy him, be iI debt due from such person to the Crown
and shall he reco\'erahle with costs by action in any court of
competent jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 15.

ami where any per:-;on

Power" Qf

Hereree.

19~I.C17;

19~~.

c.

~:L

t~J:;~iefer'Oe
lO C, IIrl d

Appe.11

17. The Referee may re\'iew, re~cind, change, alter or vary
any decision or order made by himself or by the Referee
under The Nlllurnl Gas COIISl'/TatiOIl AeI, 1921, or by the
Hoard ;lppoillled under The Saturn! Cas COllseri.'alioll Acl,
1922. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47. s. 16.
lX. An appc~1 "hall lie from the decision of the Referee
1O the Court of Appt'al upon any question of law or fact.
R.$.O. lI127, c. 4i, s. Ii.

Fim,lItyof
or
Il<'fcree.

If). San~ as herein provided, C\'ery decision or order of
the :\Iinister or of the Referee "h;lll he final and shall not he
quel'tioned orrevicwCl:I ill allY COUft. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 18.

Enforcement
or OT<Jer~.

20. Any order or regulation lIIade or direction gi\'cn by
the :\Iinister and any order made hy the Referee under this
.-\ct may be made 11 jlldg-mem Of order of the Supreme Court
enforceable in the f<ame manner as 11 judgment or order of
such court to the like effect. 11)31. c. 23. $.5, part.

ded~ion

'01<'.

Cost~.

21.-(1) The CO!'IS of al<cl incidental to any proceeding
before the Referee shall be in his discretion and mar be fixed
in <lny case at a sum certain or may be taxed.

Sec. 25.
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for of
( 2) The Referee ma,' order b\'
. whom and to whom an,' Order
pU'ment
costs are to be paid and by whom the same are to be taxed costs.
and allowed.
SCale of
(3). The Refer~ may prescribe a scale under which such costs.
costs shall be taxed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 19.

22.-(1) Every person who,-

Offl'nC<:'8 and

penaltiu.

(a) refuses or neglects to obey any order or direction
made or purporting to be made under the authority

of this Act after notice of such order or direction; or
(b) hinders, delays or obstructs any person
out the provisions of this Act; or

.

In

.

carrYing

(c) wastes or causes to be wasted any natural gas: or
(d) tampers or interferes with any meter. stop-cock,
cut-off or any other matter or thing placed or used
or installed by or under the authofity of this ;\ct,

shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty not
c.xeccding 82,000 and not less than 810, and shall in default of
the payment thereor be imprisoned for a period not exceeding
six months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, E. 20.
(2) Every person who supplies gas for industrial purposes Penaltr for
. hout a permit
. so to d
iallOns,
'
Wit
a ·Issue d un d er t h
e regu
or .uppln~&
It''~ ,,",thou;;
supplies an amount of gas in e.xcess of that permitted by" p~rml(.
any such permit held by him, shall be guilty of an offencc
and liable co a penalty of not less than $100 and not morc
than $2,000 for every month or portion of a month during
which such supply continues, or to imprisonmcnt for a period
not e.xceeding six months. 1937, c. 72, s. 41.
23. "forks for the production, transmission and supply of Jtisdlcllon
natural gas shall not be deemed to be public utilitics so as to ~lunlclPa\
give the Ontario :'>.Iunicipal Board any jurisdiction respcctillg:J:~~~~l'd.
the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 21.
24. In any matter arising under this ;\ct. the Referee or PO .... l'r 10
..
. .
h . -~
d"
administer
CommlSSloner or any commiSSioner aut onzt:U to a mmlsteroaths.
an oath may take an affidavit, or staturory declaration in
any part of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, C. 47, s. 22.

25. The Referee may hear any application at any place POWI''' or
.III 0 ntano
. t h at h e may ap:pomt
.
Referee as to
an d s ha 11 h a\'c t he same hearing.
power to compel the attendance of witnesses and to compel

Chap. 41).
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them to give cvidcllCl~ and produce doculllents as is vestc<1 in
the Supreme Court in civil cases. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 23 .
•'/' Pll,mlloll
o

Act to

certuin

contract~.

~H.-(I)

Nothilll{ ill this Act shall affect an)' existing

COlllmct or agrecrnCllt hClwl.'ClI the owner of the land on

which a producing gas well is f'.iltlatc and the person operating
the So'lmc: prnvid{:d nevertheless, that no !:illch owner of land
shall at allY time CIJll,.;umc more than a reasonable quantity
of gas under the rig:ht given to him by any such contract
Of agreement, and the Referee at the request of either party
or allY other person interestcd may fix and determinc from
limc to timc what is a rea:o;onable qU:lntity in :lny case.
l'<lnall~' ("f

failure 10
corn ply with

onlcr.

Act not to
11llllly to
own"r u~illl\"
IWS for
ow"

hj~

llurpo$1l6.

Order of

M1nl,;tor
pend I,,!;:
detcrmlll".
Uon of
riJ.:ht~,

I'enall)',

(2) After notice in writing naming such quantity has been
given 10 any owner or left at his usual place of abode, any
refusal or nel:"lect to comply with the terms thereof shall he
an offence punishable in thc man ncr provided by section 22.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 24.
27. This t\ct shall not apply to any person who on the
13th day of JUl1e, 1922, owned and transmitted through his
uwn pipe lines a supply of naluml gas for the purposes of
his own industry. R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 25.
28.-(1) In the eVCllt of a dispute between a company
and a l1luuicipal corporation or persoll with respect to any
matter or thing arising out of any letters patent, deed, grant,
contract, franchisc, lease, agreement, bargain or arrangement
w!latsoc\·er. the :\Iinister, on the application of any party.
lllay make an ordcr prohibiting the company from cutting off,
diminishing" or otherwise interfering with the supply of natural
gas to any or all of the inhahitants of a municipality, or to
ally person, pending the final determination of the rights in
dispute between the parties in a COllrt of competent jurisdictioll.
(2) AllY Clllllpally which cuts off. diminishes or otherwise
interferes with the supply Ili natural g-a" in cOlltravention of
ally order 1ll,1I1e by the .\linister :-hall be guilty of nn offence
pUl1io;;hahle in the manncr prO\'ided hy section 22.
R.S.a.
IlJ2i. c. 47. s. 26: 1929, c. 16, ". 4.
21).-(1) 1.icenses lll;lY be issued by the .\Iinister upon
such terms, and suhject to "ueh conditions. and llpon the
paymcnt of slIch fces as the \[ inister may prescribc. to persons
for h(lrill~. prospectillg" for. transmitting: or distributing

$e<. 29 (2).
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natural gas. and no person shall bore or prospect (or, produce.
transmit or distribute natural gas in Ontario. who is not the
holder of a license from the ;\linister permitting him so to do.
(2) Any person ,·jolating the pro\'isions of this section shall Penalt)',
be guilty of an offence punishable as provided by section 22.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 47, s. 27.
. (NoTE.-See also requirements of Well Drillers Act as
licenses. R~. Slat.. c. 50.)

(0

